Catering for Children Whilst Being Cared For

If required all facilities are able to provide a midday meal suitable for children. All facilities are able to provide information concerning the catering firm and type of meal.

Regulations for all other provisions such as breakfast, snacks and drinks are discussed together with parents in the facility during introductory talks and when being shown around.

With use of a Halle-Pass there is the possibility of reduced payments for children’s meals if the following application is placed: **Antrag auf Essengeldermäßigung für Kinder in Kinderkrippen, Kindergärten und Kindertagesstätten (Application for reduced payments for child’s meals in day nurseries)**. The application is to be placed with the social services, telephone 0345 221-5453 or 0345 221-5424.

Detailed information, the responsible staff and applications for the Halle-Pass can be found under the services Halle-Pass A and Halle-Pass G on the internet under www.halle.de.

Reduced meal prices for children visiting after school care centres are dealt with by the team for school planning / school promotion, **Team Schulplanung/ Schulbeförderung**, Kaulenberg 4, 06108 Halle (Saale), Tel. 0345 221 – 3142, E-Mail: Fischbock@halle.de.

Detailed information and the responsible staff can be found on the internet under school meals allowances service under www.halle.de.